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o \~~~)('I \'I' I ~ I) l·:i'\TI;; tu •rnNJo:H, IN<'. t• , TOJ,'( ' J':C' I >l~TIUC ~'I' ..., J ~· J 

th:tt. tht• dislril't w:ts illt·g·nlly fornwd. The tt·inl t'OIII't 

l II l j lt·t11 tlH' dil'trict, IH·t·u l'ormC'd in violat.im, of :lg'l't't'l II I • . 

I l ' tl Jll'ttlt•<'l io11 ( 'laUl't', appelln11t.s \\ m tld lHW<! a. t H' ~ .. qu: , . 

good dt•ft•n:::c• undt•r stnt<' 1n\\' to t. lw assc•rt.ecl. nght ol 
t'lltl'v. hut. it, lwld :~gninst them on UH~ ttH!nts. The 

'"~ ~ming Supreme ('our I; aJJinnc< I. . . . . 
Appellants urgt• hen• t.lwt t.lw JH'OVIRIOtls en t1thn'? only \ 

Jandowll<'I'S to vote· nnd wcight.iug.theC~lotc aecoLr~lk1ng to 
acn•ag~ ,·iolntP the Equnl ProtcetJOll wause. . I e the 
Ca.liforn ia wn tcr storage district. the yon11ng wat<"t'-
sllcd district is a governmental unit of special or limited 
purpose whose activities have a disproportionate effect 

011 landowners within the district. The district's oper
atiolls are conducted through projects and the land is 
assessed for any benefits received. ld., §§ 41-354.17, 41-
354.21, 41-354.22. Such assessments constitute a lien 
on the land until paid. Id. , ~ 41-354.23. 

'lYe cannot agree with the dissent's inti1nation that the 
" ryoming Legislature has in any sense abdicated to a 
u·ealthy few the ultimate authority over land lnanage-
n1ent in that State. The ·statute authorizing the estab-
lishment of improvement districts was enacted by a 
legislature in which all of the State's electors have the 
unquestioned right to be fairly represented. Under the 
act, districts may be formed only as subdivisions of soil 
and water conservation districts. I d., § 41-354.3. And 
a precondition to their formation referendum is a. deter-
mination by a board of supervisors of the affected con-
servation district, popularly elected by both occupiers 
and owners of land within the district that the water-

' shed improvement district is both necessary and adlnin-
istratively practicable. !d., §§ 41-354.7, 41-354.8; Wy
Oining Conservation Districts Law, Wyo. Stat. Ann. 

§ 11-234 et seq., § 11-243. As in Salyer, supra, we hold 
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